
PUBLIeiC SALES AND NO I'l ACS.

Two Farms
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber will sell at private sale,
his

FARM,
pitunte in Franklin township,Adams county,
Pa. adjoining lands of Petk.r Deck, John
Robinson, Heirs of Lewis Chamberlain and
others—containing 105 .ICiren, more
or less, PATENTED LAN D—ah,ut GO
ACRES cleared and the residue weli.timber.
ed, with water in every field. The on-
provetricnN aro an excellent IJ, story r,Or;

and STONE

HOUSE
•

nounr.E LOG BARN, a first-rate
Orchard of bearing fruit trees, and a
Spring of good winter convenient to the
house. The Gettysburgh and 11a,erstown
Rail Road passes within a mile of the above
Farm, and the purchaser will find it a very
desirable property.
ALSO•-A NOT!!ER FAR 31,

situate in same township, adjoining lands
ofJOhn Stewart, Rev. C. G. M'Lean and
others, containing about 140 AcREs,
more or less,PATENTED LAND—a-
bout 4.0 Acres cleared, and the balance in
good timber, with a good site and water-
power for Sanh•Arill.

TILE IMPROVEMENTS ART
. , A Two sTotty LOG

. at
•••• HOUSE,t4A.t- .

pouriLt: Loa BARN, an OR.
CHARD and a nover•failing spring at the
house door.

Persona desirous ofptirchasingare invited
to call on the subscriber, residing on the
first named farm, who will talie pleasure in
giving every information desired. Posses;
lion can be had on the firet of-April ,next, or
sooner if required.

DAVID CHAMBERLAIN..
September 19, 1836, • - 3i-25.

Public Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale,onFriday

the 14th of October next, at 12 o'-
cloeltl it. on the premises, a certain
Plantation and Tract of Land,

Situate in Mountjoy townsh.p, Adams coun-
ty, adjoining lands of William Guldiii, An•
drew Sheely, Henry Sponseller's Heirs and
others, containing •

1fil3 dcres anti 4-3 Perrhes
and allowance, of PATENTED LAND—arid
adjoining said tract and to be sold with it, a
Lease of 11 Acres, inure or less, of Land,
leased duringthe life-time of the Widow of
John 111'Sherry, deceased.

The Improvements on the first mention-
ed tract are, A LARGE TWO•BTORit

BRICK DWELLING
11 USE, II I

with a BRICK 13/i.cx.•Buuntivo—one bride,
and one log Tenant-house, brick double
Bank Barn, log Caiper•Shop,Smoke•houee,
Sprtng house with a never-failing spring of
water,and all other out buildings convenient;

v,? • TWO EXCELLENT
ORCHARDS

1 -ofchoice FRUIT TEETS, a well of
water with a pump convenient to the house
and barn, and an excellent stream of water
running through every field. There are a-
bout SO Acres of arable land in a good
state of cultivation,' about 30 of first-rate
IVIEADow, and the residue fine thriving
Timm.

The terms of sale will he made moderate.
Any person desirous of viewing this proper.
ty, can call on Joseph Remler, one of the
undersigned, who resides thereon and who
will show the same.

--ALSO--.-

On Mondaythe 17th of October next, nt 12
o'clock, 711. on the premises,.

Plantation & l'ract .of Land,
Situate in Mountjoy township aforesaid, ad-
joining lands of— Wirt, Jacob Norbecic,

W.:!ick, Jacob Fetterhoff and others,
Containing aboutl63ACRES, more or less,
of PATENTED LAND. The Improvements
thereon are, A Lou WEA'fli- Argat,„

• ERZ°A RDED 4tAr aII I

111. 01E1411 •
and Stone Kitchen, Frame Barn, a well of
water with a pump near the house, Two

ORCIL3IIDS
• offine Faurr, and a stream of run•

ning water through the seine.—
''he tolettysburgh and Baltimore Turnpike
passes through this tract and is situated a•
bout 3 miles from the former place. There
are about 110 Acres in arable and MEA-
DOW land" and the residue well set with
thriving Timnr•:a.

The terms of sale will also be moderate.
By applying to Henry Bernier, residing
thereon, persons can be shewn the farm.—
Indisputable titles will be made the pur-
chaser or purchasers, and possession given
on the Ist of April next,

KrAll to he sold us the Estate of JO.
SEP!! HEMLER, deceased.

JOHN LIENILE'R,
JOSEPH HEALER,

Anemias in fact for the Heim
September 12, 1836. - le-24
irricthe above Estate is not sold as a•

Bove, it will be offered for RENT fix 1 yezir.

POLISHING POWDER.
FOR Polishing Brass and other Metals that

require -a high and durable Lustre. This
Powder will produce a Polish with less
labor than any other in use.-

ITS EXCELLENOR IN
CLEANSING; ALL KINDS OF MarAL,

BUOJECT TO CORROSION,—TIin
BRILLIANCY OF, ITS POLESII,

AND VIE EASE WI 111 MUDD IT IS APPLIED.
Render it an object to every faun:) , in point

AitECONOSIY. lissuperior qualitieb have
gained fur it a high reputation, and a most
decided preference over any preparation Cl
the kind over °Deed to the Public. It is
warranted not to contain AN ACID, or any
other corrosive ingredient,- •

For sale at the Drug Store or
Ur. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.April 4, ltiW tf-1

lIITT.ELVS MUSEUM
Of Foreign Literature, Science and Art,

Is published monthly for E. Littell, No.
11 Bank street,yhiladidphia, at Six Dollars

a year, in advance—Seven Dollars and a
half, if not in advance.

ethlicnii of September N,.mber.

PLATKi - Mis S C. 11.1 h Sir .1,11),a C. nob
ENieffl ‘1 l'os

O'l t' e it.v .Ir, 11, ACV; Llitilef'S
T N I. 1 1,01.1 G.1.11ortl;

lenmirs 11•.niptiri D ivy ; .I.lleticAn
it( ; Ara it r.( lir la; 11.-mann-4 tit
104 ou 0 by Sr N. ‘s')..ptall; l'arb
NAtt• ;i1 Tbrologv. bi 11-ongthirn Hell; Ex-
peditt.t'i to the re , l)i-lyirttt
by lihreieil; Mr. Co.r.be ;t..(1 .logy; Coop..
e.'s ENctir long l'be li.iptms in
,I!nefic,i; P. Nl,lttoirh; For-
SICON I, fe WO tip Ji:bh; Thu Merel It. re;
Clrylc; Ardmore Pittirtn; Item...pig of .‘lre lie-
mans; 1 lie Vort•si Tr;irk; .giaphy of.
.‘rchib:.lt! Nick, E•ci ; tivarltyyo rimiin ued;
C.lO. P" licit fn P; Aid

"'i.e. Ili by itiry; Denc-de Allen-
lions; The Broken Nude ;Intl ;.is Tartly For-

MAtiin Werner; Mts. S. C. [I di; Sir Jahn
C. ii.)1,11, tie; Spring Sonnet.; tam;
To Fern

TEE lii\TIONEREI
SIONTII 51:44aZ:bb, lib:dished by WI.

EgA & LUNG, 1(31 tiro4tlu ay, New YUlk,
ut $5 per annum, m uthunce. It io (me of the
must v+louble. us well us int,..le,ting Periodic
extant, and is certainly (lest:tying nt patronage.

Contents for September IVoniber, 1d;36.
Chiral NA. PAVERS:—ACqUiSit. IOII Of the G erk

Language: To the Breeze, er it prmracted
Calm at Sea: by 'W. Gilmore Simms, E.g.. Un
thor of"Yema•se," "G Itivers," etc.,
The Siege of Antioch: a Talc in two Parts: by
Nev. J. IL Clinch, Nia•s.chnsetts, (Part Two.)
S.anzto, accompanying a Bridal-wreath to D

Fiend; The E,cape: a Tale of the Sea: by Bob•
ert Bums, Esq , of the U. S'utes N,vy, author of
"Jack Molio•pike's Yarn," etc.; The Breeze in
the Dep.er: by tliss Mary Anne Browne; Famil•
iar Sketches of Life in Florida: by "Orson;"
Lines on Ashley IL ver, neat Charleston, (S. C.Oo,nithichnokgy Defended: by Prof. Edward
Hitchcock, Amber-t *College, ;) of
the klairm; The Porticou Series of Origins' Pa-
pers: ( .Nomber One;) Lie: is Pleasant Scene;
.l' sages from the am), of a late Connectcut
Sdtool•mustes: (N 'miter One,) The American
Soldier's Song:by Miss II Y. ticmiley,N.Jersey;
Edit , a'i.m; Spring: (sn Extr.ct:)•By J. G. Per.
cival, E q.; Th, Vision of De..th: by 3.ll.loight,
Esq.; I,,tteis of Lneimi U. f no; pairny,a,
to his I iend 111 netts Collins; 11..rn,.: now first
trabs'ated and publislH: (Number seven;)
Time's Changes; Dle: written at the Grave of
Washington, ut Mount Vernon; Talking vs Con.
vetsation; The Meeting; The Victims of Con
immption: by the amhOr of "American Society;"
Wornuo at the Cross al/1.1 'Tomb of the S.,vioto;
011apodianu: (Number Ptieem) Devercua
Beach.

LlTEasnr. NeSTICER:—The Gift: Edited by
Mki Leslie; Sheppard Lee: Written by Himself;
A Year in Spain: New Edition—Enlarged; A
Treatise on Consumption: by Dr.Sweetzer; The
Tin Trumpet: or Heads ind Tides for the %Vise
and Waggish; Peluyo: or the Cavern olCoradom
go; A RM) flee, by Niro. Child.

EniTtins' foIlLe:—A1111 ,iC1111 roetty; Dramat•
is Prospect :; Viesva in Volt-Mine; Theodore S.
Fay, Esq.; If.storical Collections of S. Carolina.

LITERATI V 'trepan.

NEW YORK TRANSCRIPT
FOlt 'IIIH COUN'IRY.

.•

ACI many applications have been made to ns
7, for the publication of a semi-weekly paper,

and the answer we give, that we do not publish
one, is no y to the applicant, the
nppoi trinity we possess of pleasing our friends
in this respect is so extensive, and our desire to
gratify them so great, that we have determined
to issue, foethwith, a piper twice a week, en-
titled "The New York Transcript for the Coun-
try," It will be of the same size us our drily
sheet, but u ill be filled exclusively with reading
matter, digested and arranged tinder appropriate
heads, to the almost entire absence of adt ertise-
menu', and other local citcurnstances only of
interest to the city reader. A price current, and
a hank note table, corrected to the latt'hour,
will form an important feature in this priblica-
tint); joined to the various other valuable and
interesting contents, %illicit have gained for the
Transcript its present. popularity. It will he
all to our country readers at $2 per annum
payable in advance, in all instances, and no at•
tention shall be spared to render it on., of the
most intetr sting, varied, and valuable miscela.
nies of the day The pohlication of the New
York Transcript for the Country, will be com-
menced nu the 6rht lion lay of September next,
and will he continued on every Monday and
Thursday following.

Agents are wanted to obtain subscriptions for
the semi-weekly, who will be liberally treated
with.

September 26, 1856

To tut se-keepers.
PATENT MATE! ER DRESSER

THE above machine fur purifying and
cleansing new and old feathers has

been in operation in this place a few days,
and in Lancaster, Philadelphia, and New
York, for a number of months, and is pro.
:minced one or the greatest ii»provements
of the day. It cleanses feathers from ell
impurities or offensive smell, skreens out the
dirt, kills the moths or other animal matter;
it thoroughly dries and enlivens them, so
that three beds often make four—and moths
will never live in them after going through
this process. The expense is trifling, coin.
pared with the benefits. Persons living in
the country can bring their feathers to town
and have them dresser! in time to be taken
home the same day.

()--Yourig llcu wishing to invest a small
amount of money in a sure business will do
well by calling. on the subscribers at the
Feather Shop, in Chambersburgh street,
nearly opposite Mr. Ferry's Hotel, or at
Mr. A. B. Kurtz's lintel.

N. B. Beds will he culled for and return•
ed the same day pet reedy pure and dry.

KOPP & I(EPNE;11.
GvtiyAlurgh, Scpt. 2(;, 1 t=no.

MITOP3' LiEETING.
THE under,igned, Auditors, appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Adams county, to
adjust and distribute the assets remaining
in the hands of the Administrators of Moses
dexittxs, to and amongst the Creditors and
Legatees of said deceased, will meet on
Saturday the 22d ifOct. next,at 10 o'clock,
A .m• at ale, houie of J.A. Thampson,in Get•
tvsburgh. All persens having claims a-
gainst said . estate, will exhibit the same,
properly authenticated, on that day.

WAI. N. IRVINE,
SA %IL 1:M-INES1'0M Auditors.
JOEL B. DANNER,

Selitenilw 20, 1,9!10, tai-2;i

• SHERIFF CANDIDATES, esx
. SIMERILIFIE

•

Ven-ege NV. 'McClellan,
41'.-E•titiitNs his sincere thanks to his

ritif;:ws and the PuELro generally
Cur placin, him on the return With the pres-

dt at n I,r•iler election; and re.S.

/it (11.04 vote 3 and itacreat, fur
the

at tlw citsoioff ELECTIC)S. S!zo(11(1 h(

Ire Ii red ‘v";111 coliti,.tetwo by twin('

(.!..led to that 0111(..1.; no exertion shall he
molting on hii part, faithfully to t 1 charge
thit (toilet+ th tt hi:portant trust.

Getty:4llml,, :25, I

tzi I.Ln
To the voters rf 3thrms county

Fa 11:Nn3 Asn FEt.Lotv
T the request ola number oftny frietals,

1:34- I announce itys..l to your con.:ukra.
tion ;e; aCAN 1)11).1TE fur the

Sif II I Te ,

and most respectliilly solicit your support.
Should I lie honored Avid' - your ,tieeesslid
approbation awl giver, it shall 1)o nuv first
wi•:11 furl lilt)) to dischaiE.-,e the duties of that
office %via) fidelity awl humanity.

JOHN JENfiINS
14.11vslitin.r. Feb. 1, 18:,111. to—'ll

SU- lkYkATs,l .

To the lath peadcat Voters of Adams co
FILLOW•CIPILnNS:

I ()Wei my calf to your consideration as a
Candidate Cur (Ito

tiSIXliZ 17i71' 7 8 ii,
at the cunning Election. Should_ Iho elec.
led, I pledge myself that I will pertin in the
duties of that Office with fidelity and impar-
tiality.

JAMES McILEIENY.
iNtntintjov tp.l F,.b. 22, 1936. r-47

Lill AZT:OAM' X.
To the Voters of Adams County:

Once mote, Fellow• Citizens, I offer my-
self to your consideration us a Candidate Mr
the

SII _Fr9 S OFFICE,
and respectfully solicit your support. It
you elect me, I, us is customary, most cheer-
fully pledge myself to discharge the duties
faithfully. Your obedient Servant.

MICHAEL C.• CLARK ON.
February 22, .1•3(i. te-47

~~'.'~r..'~'e:o

To the lodeperident Voters ofAdams Co.:
FELLOW errizEss:

I ()Dr mytielf to your consideration for
the office of

14II Ai'IIEIP,
at the next (InNcuAL Emarrtorg. Should I
be so fortunate as to be elected I will dis-
charge the duties of the office faithfully.

Your obedient Servant,
NV M. TA UGH! NHAUG U.

Petersburg, (Y. S.) Feb. 29,1836. to—IS
%.",“•••••••••.

TO TRIM PUBLIC.
I have, for some time past, understood

that a report is in circulation in some parts
of• the county that I am a member of the
Masonic Fraternity, and believing that it
was got up by some individuals to injura
my election. I know the impleasantness of
coining before the Public with a refutation,
being satisfied that where I was personally
known that it would be unnecessary. Elav•
ing now understood that it is spoken of in

various parts ofthe county as a fact that I '
am a Free• Mason, I do hereby, tl!erefore,
unequivocally declare, that I never belonged
to said order, nor as far as 1 know ever

I am Ilse Publics Humble Serv't,
WII.'!'AUGIIINHAUGE!.

Pelerslmrgh, (Y. S.) Sept. I 4th, 1316

To the free and Independent Citizens of A.
darts County:

FELLOW CITIZENS:
I ()au- tuysellfor the SHERIFF'S OF-

FICE, at the next election—and should I
he so fortunate as to succeed, I pledge my
word and honor to serve with lionesty,with.'
out respect to persons.

ABRAHAM MUMMA.
Franklin tp., '‘liirch 7, 1 p36. to-49

isarr.;l:t.zairrah.722-Y.
To the free and Independent Voters of A.

d(17113 County:
FELLOW-CITIZENS:

'l'l►rough kind persuasion from mum• of
my friends, 1 have been induced to offer
nivselfas a candidate for the office of

SIIBRIFF,
at the ensuing Election, and respetfully
solicit your vote-z; and should I be so fortu-
nate as to receive your confidence, by being
elected to that otfiee, I would yled.,e myself
to discharge the duties of the office with
care and fidelity.

XV 51. ALBRIGHT.
Conowarro In . n rt•li 7. I

Fellow-Citizens or Adams Co.

E. TAKE this method to inform you that
12-I n►u-t decline running fur Sheriff the
etisiiing election, for the reason that 1 IitIVO
been confined to my bed for several weeks
with a fever, and still remain very weak and
unable to traverse the County to distribute
my tickets. I au► very thankful to the
voters of Adams countyfor the eneouragc-
ment they gave me; and I atu truly sorry
that I cani►ot attend to my duty.

GEORGE MYERS.
October 1R:30. 2t-27

Liberty Riflemen,
ATTENTION!

PARADE at. the Commons, in %Virile:.
lniform, on Suturday the 22d inst.

at 10 o'clock, A. :IL with arms d accoutre-
:net:is in complete order.

SAMUEL Mall R, Capt.
October :3, 1836. tp-2,7

ENLOYAK DEEPP
For sale ;tt the Office of the FStar.

CABINET-M AKING„Sze

CABINET-WAREHOUSE;
Cttaacn>;ttenurm• STRI:ET.

i^'l IF, subscriber re:41)04_11;11k' iolOrins his
01.1 frrendy and co-:tottiPts that he has

c m lewd, nod is prepared at all times to
nineuraeloie,

atirisplv, Cl/2erry
anti ,15-a1).2,2,:t

1-STIV 'l-cl. 'till- 1741• L Wjj WM
(11

444 7 i44441
EVE.,,V DEsciarrioN IN ICS LINE.

fI is materials are good; his work warranted,
and of the 'west patterns. His terms are
moderate, and accommodated to the limes.

IT7- ,111 order:, ftr iDailif;,-Z.l.trzi putie-
tualiy attended to.

DAVID IIEAGY.
Ge!tyshurg., June 1:3,

cABriET WA RLI!]-210V.:i

Tr Tr'

f7,..4y,,- 1!:IFF,;- 1 71" i 11, I ,41,,11'' li ';' ..

' ll , , 1I I,ii,Ii• li
_

,

'&7
MOURN DMA.

aAEIITET-MAZER:
2LLt) ESPECTFU Ly infbrins his friends
2L*4' and the public in general, that he still
carries on business at the old stand, where
he has on hand, 9nd is prepared to inanullic-
lure to order,

TILE 41087' FASHIONABLE
AND DURABLE

YZ7I3.ITITUR,M,
tVAILICANTED TO DS of TOE: lIF:ST MATERIALS, AM)

SUPER lOR WORKMANsIIIP,
—CONSISTING IN rzt UT OF

French Pedestal-end and plain SIDE
BOARDS,

Fiench and plain BUREAUS,
Ladies' and Gentlenwn's SECRETARIES

and BOOK-CASES,
Pi LLAI:andCLA%V DINING, BREAK-

FAST and CA RD TABLES,
Plain do. do. do.

WORK-STA NDS,
CRIBS, CR A DLES and portable IVR

T 1 N G-DESKS;
AND A GENIMAL ASSORTMENT OF

B E Ed A .

All of which will be sold as CHEM', 101'
Cosh, or Coot:dry Produce, as
they can be *Chased, of the same quality,
at any tither plitee

has also provided himself with
an excellent 11E:1 ItSF.—and is prepared to

make copoligs to order, at the
shortest notice. /

The subscriber takes this methoo of re-
turning his sincere .thanks to a generous
public for the encouragement received since
he commenced business, and hopes by being
punctual in his promises, making good work
and attending strictly to his business, to con-
tinue to merit and receive a liberal share of
patronage.

CHRISTIAN 1)OBLEIt.
Oettvp,bura, June 27,

BOOTS & SHOES.
A LARGE ASSORTMPNT OF

MOOTS
AN!) (VOW

SHOES.
Just received and for saLp by

.1. GILBERT. Gettysburg.
KrHaving made arrangements nt home

for that purpose, BOOTS and SHOES
can Lu .nade to order in a workmanlike
manner and at the shortest notice.

April 4,1836. tf-1
IkIEW 1300' Si;

,`1•

ff.%
ESTABLISHMENT.

Subscriber begs leave to inform
his Friends and the Public in general,

that he has commenced the business of
niannlitetui ing

MOOTS
AN D W-&g:g

SE-EOES
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES,
lii his residence in East York Street,:few

doors /Tom the Cour t-Hottac:
Where he intends always to keep on hand
a general assortment o.f first-rate w,,ck—

SUCH AS,

Men's and Boys' BOOTS, MONROE
SHOES and I'U MPS ;

Ladies' Morocco,Stuff& Leather SHOES;
Misses' and Children's MONROES and

SHOES, of every description.
E Having first-tate Stock and'hands,

he hopes to receive a share of , Public
patronage. _

A. B. KURTZ:
Gettysburg, June'27, 184. 6m-1:3
(*—MERCEIAN.FS from the Country

will besupplied by the dozen, at fair prices,
Gettysburg manufacture.

Two or Three Journeymen,
First-rata workmen, wanted immediately

scove.3 mazravroznA 0.-ain'Erfiri
FOR the cure of Ringworm, there is said

to be nothing equal to this Ointment—ma-
ny having been cured by its use. ,

-

Fur sale at the. Drug Store of
Dr. J. GILBERT.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.

FRESH DRUGS
AND Vair

Drt LiZeP.llZio
FRESH Supply just received and for

- '2l sale—aniong which ale lho foliowing:
Cdeltic(' tgfiesid,

Itift t'e, Oil Smof ft.„
Indelible Ink, " Nubia wf,
Flor. Nlias'sid, hest, "

Credm Tdridr,, Ntir.ing holtleq,
Ptttt der Pull's, in em- C'ololl 0

1).),,,.e. I boxei, Copuihn,
I.*.n nit•tre Corko, Nlef tmildl Ointment,
Tenth Brushes, solid Etsli Sounds,

hacks, Vi•ittng Cdrds.
Q•iittille, Ilr.uiugpaprrorboards
lit lined Lgliorier, Pedyl ininttlt
English yen. Bed, Aro.tutic Sults.

cet,c Acid, N. 8,
All or which et !! bo hod, on reasonable

(cirtns, at the Drug Store
1)r. J. (;11_-,I3ERT,

Juniq, IsBn.
Gettysburg.

tl-in

CONS ELIEIPTIION.

11- "• „0,ek,slpeelne,
pilOR the p, evention and cure ofCoughs,
14- Colds, Astlonas, COllStffil ption9,
Ting Blood, and diseases of the Breast and
Lanes, prepared by Duct. CLARKSON
FREEMAN, of the city ofLancaster.

HILL OF DIRECTION,
A ccOmpany Mg each bottle of the Specific,

pointing out in a conspicuous manner, all the
.synipt onus in the different stages of these
distressing diseares; also particular direc-
tions respecting diet and regiment, and how
patients are to conduct through every stage
until health is restored--for Vain and useless
would be the prescriptions ofthe ablest phy-
sicians, accompanied by the most powerful
and useful medicines, it. the directions are
not thithfully adhered to.

The public, are infiirmed that the dopost- '
lions0f2.H7 persons have been taken, before I
proper authorites in the city of Lancaster,
all completely cured in the most desperate
eases aconsumption, some of which are de-
talled in the bills accompanying each bottle.

1. --"The price of each bottle of Indian ,
Specific is $l, and each envelope:of the gen-
uine Specific is signed by Dr. Clarksonj
Freeman, and the initials, C. F. on the soul
of each bottle. None can be genuine with.
out his signature, a base composition hay.;
iog been attempted to be imposed'on the
public by a counterfeit imitation of this ex-
traordinary article.

For sale at the drug storo or
Dr. J. GI LBERT.

Gettysburg, Oct. 19, 1635. ly-29

Estate of Catharine Long, dec'd,

ALA, persons indebted to the Estate of
CATHARINE LONG, late of Lit-

tlestown, Adams county, Pa. deceased, are
requested to come tOrward.and make settle-
ment—and those having claims against said
Estate are also to present them, properly
authenticated, fur settlement.

The Administrator resides in Germany
township.

JON ATH AN C. FORREST,Atim'r
September 26, 15:36

arriaaziAatalata—alyka

❑EREAS, in and by an Act of the
General Assembly of this state, en.

titled "An Act to regulate the G eneral Elec•
tious of tl►is Commonwealth," enacted . on
the fifteenth day of Februari,, 1790, it is
enjoined on me to give Public Notice of such
Election to beheld, and to enumerate in
such Notice what Officer.; are to b elected:
I, .LAMES BELL, Jr. SheritTof the County of
Adams, do, therefore, hereby Make known,
and give this PUBLIC NOTICE to the E.
lectors of the said County of Adams, that a

GE.lll ILI if. IE tECT o.lis
will be held in the said County, on the
Second Tuesday in October

next, (the lith day,)
at the several Districts, composed of the flit•
lowing Townships, viz:

In the First District, composed of the
Borough of Gettysburgh, and the township
of Cumberland: at the Court-house in Get
tysburgh.

In the Second District composed of the
township of Germany, at the Wave now oil

copied by Mr. Cole, in the town ofPeters•
burgh, i i the township of Germany-

In the. Third District, composed of that
part of the township of Berwick not inclu•
tied the 15th district, and that part of the
township of Mountpleasant, lying east and
north of a public road leading from the farm
formerly occupied by George ',naiad's, to
Dollone's Mill; and that part oltho township
or Hamilton, lying west of the Carlisle and
Uncover Turnpike Road, between Blalt!!'s
bridge, and the intersection of said Road
with the G ett) sburgh and York Turnpike
Road; at the house of Philip Ileugy,
Ilse town of ONlord.

In the Fourth District, composed of the
township ofLatimore and that part of the
township of Iluntingdo►, not included it) the
11th district at the I►ouse of Mr. Mi ler, in

the town of Petersburg!), in the ttmnship of
Uuntingdon.

In the Flii Ii District, ;composed of the
townships of Damiltonban and Liberty, at

the house of Col. J. Reid, in M►tlerstowu.
In the Sixth District, composed of that

part of the township of fialiiilton east of the
Hanover nod •Corlisle Turnpike Road and
not includeu in the 15th dishict,nor in that

part of Dannlton included in the :id dis•
trio, at the house now occupied by Philip
F.ich, in the town of Berlin.

In the Seventh District, composed of the
township of Menallen, at the house. of NV•
and F. Ilapke, in said township.

In the LliOttli District, comnosed,of the
township of Straban, at the house now occu•
pied by Mr. Sourbeer, in llunterstown.

In the Ninth District, composed et the
t3wnship ofFranklin,. at the house formerly

occupied by Christian Boocher, in said
township:.

.

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township ofConowago,at the house ofAdam
Oaster, in 111'Sherry'stown.

In the Eleventh Distriet.composed ofr' e
' township of Tyrone, arid all that part of
Huntingdon South of tho Road leading 14i.m
East Berlin to Cal lisle,and East ofthe Sian)
Itaul, tut:hiding till thu Voters re:iding ern-
ligutis to said state rua I—a t the hr use of
31 r ilildebraud,iu fleicile:sburgh,in 'l'y rule:
township.

In the Twelfth Dihtrivt, eomposed of the
lownshil) ufMuuntjov, lit the house ofJaines
Black, in said tow:ship.

Ili tho'rbit teemh' District, composed of
that part oldie township of Alounipleasant,
lying west and south °la public road leading
limn Mr. Delhme's tlitll to the farm for-
merly occupied by George• La,heils, un the,
Yolk and Gettyshur!zh Turnpike 'twit], RE
the lomso now occupied by 6ainucl StVcper
ut Bonaughtowu.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township ofReading,at the public school
house in the toWn of• Hampton.

In the Fifteenth District,composed ofthat
!part of Hamilton and Berwick townships,
beginning where the Hanover and- Peters-
burgh turnpike road crosses the York colln.

'ty line, thence along said turnpike to the
place where the road front Berlin to Oxford
crosses the said turnpike, thence along the
'said Oxford road, until it intersects the new
road from George Murnmeit's farm, on the
said Oxford road, thence along said road to
the York comity line, near David Holling-
er's saw mill; thence along said York coml.

ty l ine to the beginning—at the Public
Sehool•House in Abbolstown.
at which lime and places will

be elected,
One Member of Congress, to

represent the District coin-

posed of the Counties of
dams and Franklin.

Two Representatives in the
State Legislature, for the
County ql.lldarns:

One County Commissioner:
One .4 udiiornjPublic .flcenunts,

One Director of the Poor, and
House of Employment of the
County of .11dams:

Two Coroners: and
Two Sheriffs.

And in and.by the said Act, it is directed
that the INSPECTORS of the said Gener-
al Ulectiini shall be chosen by ballot, on the
Friday next preceding the first .Tuesday in
October next,

Being the :10//z day of September inst.

and the Election for such Inspectors shall
be hold in such places in each township,
ward or district, as is appointed by law, for
that purpose, by the respective Constables,
(who are required to give at least one week's
notice of such an Election) assisted by two
qualified citizens, chosen by such citizens,
qualified to vote, as shall then be present.:
And it is also in and by the said Act requir-
ed, that the Agent and Inspectors be at the
places of their Districts, on the day of the
General Election aforesaid, at nine o'clock
in the ferenoon,to do and perform the sever-
al duties required and enjoined on them in
and by the same Act.

And it is ffirther directed in and by tho
Act of the General Assembly of this State
aforesaid, passed the 17th day of Match,
I RN, aforesaid, that one of the JUDGES
of each of the different Districts as afore-
said, who shall have the charge of the cer-
tificate of the number of votes which shall
have been given for each Candidate for the
different Offices then and there voted for at
their respective Districts, shall meet on the
third day after the Election, which shall be
on Friday the 14th day of October afore.
said, at the Court-house in the Borough of
Gettysburg!), then and theri) to make a fair
statement and certificate of the number of
votes which shall have been given at the dif-
ferent Districts in the County of Adams, for
any person or persons for the diffi2rent Offi-
ces afbrestod, &c.

And, by a lavv passed 2d April, 'ISM, it
is made the duly of the Sheriff to give public
notice of the provisions of said law.

The following• aro extracts:—
Scc. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the Common.
wealth ofPennsylvania, in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the ow-
thority ofthe same, That the several (poli-
tic. 1 electors •,vlio shall vote at any General
or Special Election within this Cosmnon.
%veldt!), shall give to the Inspectors of such
Election, separate Tickets for each office or
statton voted thr, which Ticket shall contain
no more than the proper number of mines,

but n )Ticket shall be ri jeered by the Judges.
of the Election, in counting olf the votes,
should the sane contain fewer names- than.
the proper number, those for SheritTh utak
Coroners excepted.

Sic. 4. And he it further enacted by the,
authority aforesaid, That it shall he the du..
ty ofthe Sheriffor Coroner, as the case may
be, of each and every county within this
Commonwealth, to give Public Notice, at
the same time, and the same manner, mid
under the same penalty, that he is now re-
quired to Livo notice of any General or Spc.
cial Election—that any person who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the government of the United
States, whether a commissimall officer, or

otherivise,a sabot dinate (Beer or agent who
is or shall be employed under the Legisla-
t tve, Executive,or Judiciary Departments of
the Mated States ond also that every Meth-
lwr of Congress, is by law incapable of hold.
rig or exercising at the same time the office

or appointment of Judge, I nspector,or Clerk
of env Election within the State.

Given under my hand, at Gettysburg,
this sth day ofSeptember,in the year

`."Of-our Lord. 713.36.
JAMES BELL, Jr. Sherif.

September 5,1.93r.,
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